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1. The Sub-Commission an Freedom of Information and of the Free& 

presents herewith a short, interim report on the rights, obligat1oaa 

aD4 practices which should be included in the concept of "freedom of · 

information." Its phrasing should not be taken to imply any binding, 

lll@lll, or re~~tricted. interpretation of it11 content. It 11 :tnttlllded Olll1 
a• a bread statement of principles and its provisiOil&l c:::hsractar llaoul4 

be em:pbasized, though it is hoped that even so short and general a 

stat.-ent ~ serve to focus future discussiona and to present an 

tatroduction to the subje~ which will prove acceptable. 

2. Freedom of information ~e a fundamental right and is the touchstane 

ot all the freedama to which the United Wations are dedicated. 

3. Ita e•tablishment is eseential to the maintenance, i.Dcreue u4 
4iffusion of science and knowledge, and the strengthening of it will give 

rr .. h impetus to popular education and the spread of culture. 

AI-. J'reedom of information implies the right to think and to hold 
opiniane without interference, to seek, receive and impart information 

~ 14eaa by any means withogt fetters and regardless of frontier.. 

'· lcr JJMM pereomwl above all, but al~ for everyone ao far M 

~ ~~~ttOlll&- pprml:t:,. tbt!!r:'~·tnC..aa.-ee., tUe:..r·i~~ 

tJ. ~ )Cida1ble &.cc.le to t:S. ~- at int--ometion .D4 te ~ 
1111W' z N4 iA pt'll'Bui t thenot, ani al.eo tg ~~e.f'e~rd all •oar:• 

UJta:r-.tion l\Oil~~d. 

6. Tbe r~t to freedom of information and expression carries with it 

tutiee an4 responsibilities. These are so closely joined that ~1r 

UD1Qil J\letifiee: 

RJ!C 

FEB 

(a) certain legal restrict1C)n81 the definition of which, together 

ttion of the riaht 1-t.Nlt', should be incorporated 1n 

covenant or other multilateral ar bilateral 
/agreements 



asr••enta within the framework of t~ ~itad :laticms, &Dd, 

(b) certain JDOZ'8l obligations of equal ir "Ttance. 

7. !he reetricticma, penalties or liabUitiu retftl"nd to under 

au ---.ct (a) of the preced1J:!s paragraph ahould, howTer, be ilapotlad 
c&ly tar cauau clearly defined by law. 1'he7 ahould be confined to 

- JIIU8t remain aecret in the vital intereeta of the state; 
U~JIIIIU1 ... 1d!l1ch incite pencma to alter b7 Tiol.:~ee a qat• of 

ept 1D c.uee ot re.atanc• to oppre ica; uprea tom 

-=u•- d1rectl7 iDDite penaD8 to ca.tt crta1•1 acta; apzMai 

vkic ..,.. aceu; upreaaicaa inJurious to the fair cODduct ot leaat 

:pl'IOC•liJlse; upreaaiona which infrinse risJlta of literar.y &Dl artistic 

PI' ; u4 apzwsiODS about other peracma which kfue their 

re •i or ..... otherwise inJurious to t~ without benetitiDs the 
publ~c. ftte'Yioue censorship of written and printed •tter, the radio 

aDd .-reels shall not uist. 

Vi tlliD • 11a1 ts thue broadly described the richt to treed~ at 

o t1cm aaould be considered legally absolute. Arq abri4pent of 

it• , tt. iD8tar::lce, by previous censorship, should be considered 

1nia1cal to freedaa. 
(!U lesaJ. fOl'll ot ownership ot the 1888 media of 1ntor.t1o.a. is 

u :t which counts aa much u the spirit aniJatiJ:Is the omen.) 
8. riaht to treedcln of upreaaicm alao ccmtera upon all who en.107 it 

--~ obliaaticm to tell the truth without preJudice and to spread 

~e w:l.tbollt alicious intent, to facilitate the solution ot the 
~ic, social BDd humanitarian problema of the world as a whole 

"llr tbe :f'ree iilterclJanse of information beari.Ds 011 such F,Oblems, to 

Ml ~e respect for human rights and fundaMntal f'reedCBII Y1 thout au.r 
4iac :bla1JJation, to help •intain intenaticma.J. peace .m. securit7 

~m5_..LGt tlae persistent spreadq ot talae ar cliatarted repote 
-.!•- mNI'WIIIIra latrel or pre3Udice aeamat states, pei"'IGPB ar fP'OUPI of 

t11'teqwxt NOa, J.ansuase, religion or phUoeophical con'Yiction, caatuee 

t ar t)Je world, 8881'avate relati01l8 betWMIL nat1aaa ar otherv1ae 

a..tl'01 tlae fruita of the ca.m victariou. atnale of •inn l'aa1, Jluciat aDd Japaaaae ~cma d.-Ds 
lut ~14 1BI". 


